PHYSICAL PLANT

• Building and Grounds Staff worked in conjunction with numerous local, community, and regional entities to provide facilities and services for a wide variety of programs and functions. This effort continues to ensure the College’s place as a premier educational, technical, and cultural provider of opportunities for the residents of Community College District 501. During the semi-annual Fiscal Year 2014, a total of 30,124 students, staff, faculty, and patrons of the College were served through program set-ups by Building and Grounds Staff.

• A total of forty-three offices/classrooms were prepped and painted in ST, L, HB, LLC, and Workforce Center buildings.

• Carpeting removed and floors scraped with leveling and carpet tile laid by awarded contractor in Business Learning Center (ST 217) and Computer Technology Area (L 201).

• Continuation in Tree Campus USA was applied.
The Physical Plant Department continues to actively support the Mission of the College by providing timely, efficient maintenance projects and repairs, and high quality building and grounds services. The following is a list of major initiatives taken beyond the day to day duties of the Physical Plant Staff.

Key Personnel: Randy Cole, Jim Kampwerth, Rodney Saeger, Mark Lee, Tom White, Jason Cavaletto, Gary Shanafelt, Dwight Snyder, Brannon Etheridge, Terry Koch, David Langenhorst, Ivan Neabuhr, Barb Sosa, Alysha Ruepke, Timothy Barwald, Charlie Brasel, Todd Lewis, Flora Scott, Gary Mueth, Betty LaBelle, Richard Pawlisa, Ron Dennison, Sam Hall, Ron Casseday, Gary Hopper, Jim Walter, Matt Szatkowski

- **Programs Set Ups:** Building and Grounds staff work in conjunction with numerous local, community, and regional entities to provide facilities and services for a wide variety of programs and functions. This effort continues to ensure that Kaskaskia College provides educational, technical, and cultural opportunities to residents of the district. Semi-annual FY14 a total of 30,124 students, staff, faculty, and patrons of the College were served through program set ups completed by Building and Grounds Staff.

- **Projects:** Assessed status of Illinois Animal Disease Laboratory for clean out/up, as well as projected renovations necessary for office/classroom spaces. Install, remove, and store netting for soccer field and tennis courts. Striped East & West parking lots inclusive of marking Handicap parking. Exterior of VA building painted along with the removal of loose insulation from ceiling of Auto Collision Technology Shop. Moved Adult Education from Main Campus to Workforce Center. Recycled materials from Trenton Education Center prior to moving offices/classroom furniture/equipment to temporary education center, as well as storage area in existing education center. Subsequently moved these items to Main Campus.

- **Arboretum:** Tree bases were weeded, mulched, and banked for nutrition and protection. Seven trees were relocated for future construction of Nursing Facility and replanted along sidewalk leading to bleachers at Soccer field. Arboretum map will be changed according to show new locations.